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"Cures and conversions will come about as I have promised to propagate the work and mission

on earth of raising in your country the Shrine." Our Lady, December 30, 1972

Spring 2002

A Letterfrom Veronica - "To Do Cod's Will"

A pilgrim from upstate New York wrote a letter to

Veronica in the early years and asked, "How do you know

God's Will?" Veronica hand wrote a note in response:

Dear Bertha: Sept 26, 1973

To do God's Will - is to follow the Example of

Christ; andprayfor the Conversion of sinners.

May Heaven sendyou graces more numerous than the

Petals of the Roses! Lovingly in Christ V JMJT

Tendon Tear Healed without Surgery

February 1,2002

I want to give published testimony and thanksgiving

to Our dear Lady of the Roses. I was diagnosed with

a tear in the tendon of my right foot and I was in a

walking cast for 3 months. I put a Rose Petal from

the Shrine on my ankle in my sock everyday and after

three months, the tendon tear was healed without

surgery. That was my prayer and request - for the

tendon tear to heal without surgery. Please publish

my thanksgiving in the newsletter. Thank you.

Love, Josic - Pennsylvania

Blockage Gone

February, 2002

When I was in the hospital, I had a blockage and the

doctor didn't know what it was and my face turned

yellow. When they took and MRI and CAT Scan,

there was no more blockage, only an empty hole

there. It was a miracle. I thank God for it.

Mr. &. Mrs. F. - Poughkeepsic, NY

Beautiful Child <& Easy Delivery

Jomiaiy 28, 2002

Thank you Blessed Mother for answering my

prayers. I asked for a healthy and beautiful child and

an easy labor and delivery and You answered my

prayers. Thank you very much. Mrs. D. - Michigan

Back to Church, Confession, Rosary

December 12, 2001

I was born and baptized Catholic; Communion,

Confirmation, but stopped going. Since Our Lady of

the Roses, in December 2000 I am back to Church,

Confession, etc., Rosary. Ms. M. -Florida

Husband Died with Last Rites

December 2001

When my husband was dying of cancer (plus

mentally ill), I asked Our Lady for five favors. He

died at home, happy, in his sleep, lying down and had

special times with the children. Larry had not laid

flat for days, was very angry and in much pain, etc.

Special favor - Last Rites. Ms. M. - Norrisiown, PA

Fireman Sons Safe

Dear Our Lady of the Roses Workers, 2001

My two sons are firemen; one a New York City

fighter. 1 believe Our Lady's Mantle was over my

family as both are safe. Mrs. I. - New York

Bleeding Stopped

December 19,2001

In June, my husband had open heart surgery. About

two weeks later he developed large amounts of blood

in the urine. The doctors did not know where it was

coming from. So I prayed to Our Lady and taped a

blessed Rose Petal to his stomach. Two days later the

bleeding stopped. Thank you Blessed Mother for

hearing my prayer! We visited the Shrine grounds on

many occasions. I promised the Blessed Mother I'd

write and tell you about it. Mrs. B. -New Jersey

Daughter Spoke After 2 Years

Our Lady of the Roses, December 2001

My daughter didn't speak to me for about two

years. But on a sad note, my older sister passed away

Dec. 12, 2001. On that sad occasion my daughter

finally spoke to me. It made me very happy and c

course sad since my sister passed away. My daughtt

told me she loves me and she hugged me for the

longest moment. I would like to thank Our Lady of

the Roses for this miracle She let happen. God Bless.

Thank you. Helen-Texas
f s

Granddaughter Going to Church

November 1,2001

My granddaughter has started to go to Church; is

reading the Bible. This is very good. She prays now.

I gave her a Rose Petal. Mrs. T. - Long island, NY
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7 have used the petals of the roses as instruments

significant of the graces that I will bestow upon you." Our Lady, March 24, 1973

All the Cancer was Contained

Dear Mr. Lueken, November 19,2001

Please use this note to show other people the true

miraculous power of Our Lady and Jesus. On July

27, I was seeing my doctor regarding a female

problem I had. My previous test results came back

positive for cancer. As I sat in my doctors office I

was terrified! to say the least. All I could hear were

her words, "it's cancer." I would now face a

complete hysterectomy. I went home and took a

Blessed Rose Petal and prayed every chance I got. I

slept with it, went to work with it, and carried it with

me at all times. I begged Our Blessed Mother and

Jesus to grant me a cure. A warm feeling would

come over me as I fell asleep. The day of my surgery,

I was really not as scared as I thought I would be.

After it was all over the doctors came out and told my

daughter all the cancer was contained and no further

treatment would be required!! I am truly sure that

this was a cure from Our Lady and Jesus. St.

Theresa and many other Saints played a roll in this

also. If you see fit, please feei free to use this as a

testimonial for others. God Bless you and your staff.

Ms. S. - Chicago, II.

Great Comfortfrom Testimonials

December 11,2001

The conversions in the Testimonial Letters give me

great comfort and enjoyment. Your web site and the

directives on it provide me spiritual comfort and

direction during my noontime break at the office.

Chris - Texas

Relieffrom Depression

January 2002

Dear Helpers of Our Lady,

Enclosed is a donation in gratitude to Our Lady of

ihe Roses for helping me in times of need. A year

ago, right before being diagnosed with severe

depression I had a most terrible bout with the

depression and couldn't get out of bed. The agony of

depression was paralyzing so I put a Blessed Rose

Petal on my chest and implored Blessed Mother to

help me. Immediately I felt a significant relief inside

myself and could get up and slowly, but carefully

attend to my family's needs. The doctor put me on a

medication for depression and now I feel great!

Mrs. W. - Arizona

Daughter Back in Church

December 15, 2001

Thank you to Our Lady! As my one daughter,

Becky is back in Church after a bad 14 year marriage.

They were married by a judge as he was not a

Catholic. I had given her a Rose Petal some time ago.

D. H.- El Paso, TX

Help in Hardships

November. 26, 2001

God and Blessed 'Lady' has always helped me

through all my hardships. I still believe in God and

my 'Lady'. Shirley, ■ California

Not the Angry Person Anymore

In 1996, I was a very angry person, a lost sheep

from faith. I was against the man who my daughter

was going to marry. I wrote my petition to Our

Mother, praying She will change her mind, but deep in

me, Our Lord and Mother spoke to me, 'forgive those

who have hurt you, be humble and loving.' Since

then I have accepted my daughter and my son-in-law

in my life. I am not the angry person anymore.

Everyday I put my faith in Our Lord and my Mother

everyday. Mrs. H. -Australia

Brother Came Out ofSurgery

November 27,2001

Thank you for sending me the blessed Rose Petals I

requested along with information about Our Lady of

the Roses. ... I sent my Rose Petal to my brother John

who was going into surgery. He came out of it

wonderfully, surely with God's blessing. Thank you.

Sincerely, Mary - California

"Please submit all testimony ofcure, conversion, of Heavenly

manifestationsfor the records we keep for Holy Church."

Veronica. Oct. 2.1972

Please send to the Shrine letters and photos received from

Veronica for Ihe future Church Investigation and Review.

Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of Mothers Shrine is

apparilion site of Our Lady and Jesus' appearances to the late Veronica Lueki.

from June 18, 1970 lo 1995. Our Lady requested 3 hour Rosary Vigils of

atonement oil Ihe Eve of the Feast Days, (7:30ptn to 10:30pm) and Sunday Holy

Hours al lQ:30ani presently held at ihe Vatican Pavilion Sile in Flushing Meadows

Park, Queens, NY, Our Lady promised a miraculous spring of curative waters will

erupt al Ihe old SL Robert Ilcllannine Church in Bayside and asked lhat Her

Clergy build a Basilica at this Her chosen site lobe called 'Our Lady ofthe Roses.

Mary Help of Mothers.' Countless cures, conversions a have been received by

the faithful through Our Lady of the Roses. Join us for the Rosary at the Shrine.

Please wrilc or call the Shrine for free information. Vigil Calendar, Messages,

directions, miraculous photos and a blessed Rose Petal Also visit our web site.

"Ail who pray the Rosary and wearMy Scapular shall be saved."

Jesus, June IS, 197-J
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